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_LOCALs
The gardens are beginning to look

pretty.
-at ? m --

The weather is getting dry aud
du.sty again.
Wc are sorry to learn of the se¬

rious illness of a little child of Mr.
C. 1*. Dawson.
An epidemic in the form of a

species of dysentery has taken hold
in our town.

A Union meeting of the BaptistChurch will take place in Lewisvillc
on Sunday. The meeting commences
on Friday. We hope that much good
may he done.

Mr. It. J. Davis, a brakeman on
the Columbia and Greenville road,
was killed on Saturday night, by the
projection of a water lank, which
the train was passing.

Fifty-one street lamps have been
put up by Town Council. This shows
energy ami public spirit on the partof our Mayor and Aldermen. Let
our dark places he lit up.
Wc are requested to call the atten¬

tion of tax payers to the fact that
there will positively be no extension
of the time for paying taxes after
dune 1st. You had better pay lip at
once.

- -a . -cwi .-

The Clubs throughout the countywill take notice of l on illy Chairman
DiId lie's call in t« -day's issue for a
Colivent ion to he held at the Coir.
House on Tuesday the lilst of Mtymid e'.eit their dt legates act o dingly
A business meeting of llie Y. M.

C. A. will he held at Lheir rooms on

Thursday afternoon, at live o'clock.
It ia Important for as many of I he
members as possible;to' attend this
meeting.
We were presented mi Monday, ;byMr. II. II. S.-illdlb d, <d" the fork,

with an ear id" corn Ii inches in
length, fully matured; taken oul 61
his Held. It was certainly a remark-
ably developed specimen.

¦.¦¦IUI I. L' ... <JC --

V'. ,¦ a re under many obligations to
a fair lady of 0r:ingehurg for a mess
of the Ii nest sir woe res from
the up country ihiil we hive over
i*een. It is pl-.-a-.ani to be r meni-
bered.

The second of the s-ci i« s of scr-
jno.'is t/Jl "Temper:. Dec" will lc
preached by He v. 0. A. Darby on
Suinlay evening at the Methodist
<'imrcli. A cordial invi.alioii is ex¬
tended lo the public.

See notice id' meeting of the Demo¬
cratic t 'liili to-night for the pur} ose
of electing delegates to I he t.'ount>
(.'on veilIion to be liehl on Tuesday;May Hist. Let every Demoeral who
can come out.

See change in noiicc id' Mr. A. II.
Lewin. l'erSeiii.s living" iti IhoVaiiees
Ferry neighborhood have a the
t-ha i ice of.getting a good picture pi
themselves, lheir sisters, cousins,
aunts or sweehearts taken on reasbii-
illilc terms.

Tlie liev; T. M. (la'phin, the r.ewlyelected pastor of the llaptist Church
in our town was ordi.incd in Newbor-
ry last week, and will cuter upon his
duties in his new lield here in a few
days. We hope his labors here maybe blessed.

A lulle colored child died last
WC« k, II«-« I" the 1 )e] ol, fi i n. 1 In elll < Is
of swallowing a marble. This diould
be a warning to parents to keepthings away from Lheir children thai
they may be in danger of swallow
irig.
We hear of a colored mau livih«

not far from Oraugeburg, who, one
day week before last, attended the
preaching of his wife's funeral sor
moil in I lie morning aud got married
again in t he afternoon. This is what
we call making baste swiftly;

See notice of t he improved No. X
Wheeler A Wilson Sewing Machines
for sale al Hamilton A Norrison
easy terms; also full stock of needles
and oils for the same. This linn
deals in none but the1 best, and par¬ties interested ha I he'.tcr call and he
suited.

mat. . -

An accident occurred nt Major
Whalcy'son Sunday nigh I by t lie up¬
setting of a kerosene stove while the
family wen' at supper. The Haines
were, fortunately, extinguished bo:
fore any serious damage was done,
except the burning of sonic articles
of furuilure.
The Zion Democratic Club are re¬

quested to meol at Zion ( lunch, on

Friday 27th hist., at 1 o'clock 1'. M..
for the purpose of electing delegates
to the Comity ('on vent ion tri I e held
at Oraugeburg ('. II. on Tuesday !? 1 si
inst. This is a matter of great im¬
portance. He sure to attend.

Hen. Samuel Dibble has been fav¬
orably spoken of for Congress in
Charleston and elsewhere in Hie piace
of Hon. M. L\ O'Connor at I he coin¬

ing election. We understand, how¬
ever, that he will not accept the nomi¬
nation under any circumstances.
j\Ir. Dibble would make a good repre¬
sentative in whom Oraugeburg would
feel proud.

A visitor from Columbia said that
Oraugcburg was a generation ahead
of Columbia; Another stciun cotton
mill and she will be a century ahead.
Steam is the music that will (uspirc
aii importance in Dixie; money
locked op will not do us any good.
For the past two years I have been

troubled with Icueorrhoin and female
weakness, which at times lias been so

grunt; that 1 could neither cat nor
sleep. I wore one of Prof. Guil-
uiellc's kidney pads anil it cured me.

Mus. U. Jekomk, Toledo, O.

We regret to learn of the death of
Mrs. Anna (.'. Griftin, wife of Mr.
James F. Grillln, at her home near
Vnncos Ferry, on the I Olli instant.
She was a consistent member of the
.Methodist Church, and leaves a hus¬
band and children and a large circle
of friends to mourn her loss.

Rice! Rice! Rice!.Strauss & Co.
are now retailing clean Rice at 0, 8, 111
and 12 cents per quart, ami will con¬
tinue to do so in tilt! future. Larger
quantities sold much cheaper. Come
one! come all! and buy your liice by
the pint, qua!t, peek or bushel,get-tins it dlWays fresh from mill.

A lire was discovered on Sunday
night in the corn house of Mr. Ilar-
[>i11 Rigg's plantation, and extiii
guished before any harm was done.
Whether it was set or not cannot be
ascertained.

Since w rit im/ 1 he item of the at¬
tempted tire on Mr. Riggs' place, we
learn that it was ilhdotdilcdly an act
of incendiarism.
_^_ I
In Charleston a stand is erected jciiii ihejjatlery on which the Cos I

Ihtiid frequently on Summer alter- jnoons and: evenings regale the pro-ineniidors with dtdighiful music.
Why can't we have the same pleasu¬
res from the Edisto Land which now
..lavs admirably? Let Town Coun¬
cil put op a plain stand oh the < 'otti t
House Squall', and let us have sweet
music to while away a few leisure
hours.

Mr. George Kellers has a centuryplant on his place i:i ! lie town, the
former residence of C: jit. John
Howe, w hich will bloom in a few days.Phis will be quite an epoch, and,
louhtiess, a good many will h<j anx¬
ious to see it. As it Will hot bloom
again for a hundred years. :-mi it is
not likely tha! we will he in Orange
oug at the lime, we think we will
take our lool: now while we have a
ha nee.

- .o i e»-

We regret to learn of the dc.ith, on
Saturday morning, of an infant
daughter of »Af i*. T. O. Daw.-on. Our
deepest sympathies are extended to
the weeping parents. May they lino.
> pin fort ; id solace in the as urancc
I hat their little one has only gonebefore to join the angel band in the
belter land to await the In Im re r
union of loved ones left, behind in
'.his world of sin and sorrow.

In giving the names we have heard
[u'dniitieUtly spoken of in coiinccti.m
.villi tbectmiing Congressional muni
nation, we cannot omit that of MajbiP. it. \V h a ley of our town. .Major
Whaley declined Senatorial honors
in the la-t campaign when the pros¬
pect Of nis nomination was mos'
ilatiering, ami we believe, from his
tenor that lie stands rigidly upon the
.-.xa I ted place thai .', h-oi'lice should
-eck the man, and ii.»l the man the
dlice."

We refer our readers to the coin
mtt'iication in aitf»t.her collimii on (he
»libjeet of the Atlanta Exposition,it promises to ben grand gatheringof people f.omall parts of the Union
ml we think with Ourcori\'spdnilent j.hat. much goid could be -done foi
Ornngchurg by reprosehtafion. A
conspicuous and neatly gotten up
map of our county, showing bur
natural advantages, A'c., may lie in
siriitiieutal in attracting the capitali.- ts ami immigration, iiel its make
ilie trial.

The community was pained, on

Saturday, by the sad intelligent c o|
the (teaib oi .Mr. (.«. H. Richards, ol
¦Slijton, a gentleman who was w< ,1
known ami highly esteemed in our
town au l county, lie was a Ibi'Siiei
citizen of Charleston w hore In- was
also most favorably known, lie was
lor a number of years. I he popularPresident of ti e /Kina tire engineCompany. Since he had liiOYed to
Orhiigeburg County he bad ma le a
number of friends by bis genial
inaimers and his sterling virtues,
lie was a true friend, a loving father
ard lr.iv.baml, and an exemplary cite
/.en. He leaves a large and interest¬
ing land y to mourn his loss t.» win m
wc extend out heart felt sympathies.
The County Democratic Con veil

t ibi», for t he purpose of nominating a
candidate for Representative foi
Congress from this District in place
of lion. M. I*. O'Connor, will lake
place in Orahgeburg on Tue: day,May 31st, and the election will lake
place on I he 0th of dune. We hopethe clubs will send I heir best men up
to this Convention, which elects del¬
egates lo the Congressional Conven¬
tion; ami wo hope I hut. the latter
Convention will nominate th.* luvt
man that can be found in the District,
for the important position to he
lilied. An active and abb; candidate
must be put forward by the Demo¬
crats to contend with the opposition
bo will meet «utside and inBide the
walls of Congress.

Agnin the grim messenger has
"visited the green earth*'.this time
to take away another trail ami ton¬
er flower. On Sunday, an infant
child of Mr. J. G. MeKewn's passed
from earth to a hotter and happier
clime. We tender our heartfelt sym¬
pathies to the mourning parents who
will find sweet, consolation in the
thought that t heir little one is now in
the arm of Him who reigns in a home
of love and bliss.
The pie-nic of the Washington

Street Methodist Chureh SundaySchool of Columbia, took place on
lustThursday on theClaUin grounds
near the railroad in our town. The
happy excursionists of the Capital
City were greeted at the Depot by a
uumber of thn citizens and Sundayschool children of Ornngobtirg. A
pleasant day was spent, and at .'>
o'clock iii the afternoon the train
puffed it way from the depot carryingthe nieiVy p.ii'ty "home again."
A rather humorous passage took

place in Court last week between
some 01 the lawyers in united and
long continued case! One of the at¬
torneys toihplaiucd thai lie had a

military array against him in tw*
Majors and one Generali He also
noted that the two Majors had becii
in the case so long that they had
grown saucy and corpulent, and pre¬dicted that the General who had been
.ailed into the case late, and was
slid lean, would also sooi Ik-attended
with the same good In k as the olh'.rs

Grinding! Grinding! Grinding!.
Strauss A Co., have arranged their
grist mill so that no customer in
future on Saturday will have to wait
more than a few minutes lo have
their corn groutid. They have puitheir it.ill in llrst-elass repair, add
w II in future pay special attention
to their grin ting depart in n'..
c:ackit:g corn for stock on half toll.
Kindly ihnnking their customtMs for
their liberal patronage in the past,
they ask for a continuance Of the I
same in l he füllt -e.

The Ninth A usual lOxhtbition cit* I
-.AIt Hit hau p's School" will take I
place tit the Court House on to min"
row (Friday) evening. A cordial
invilatidn is extended to the public j
to be present; The parents and
guardians of (lie ttiipiis, not only in
I he town, bul throughput thecoutily,
arc earnestly requested to come out jand give cheer, by their presiuce, to!
Hie yoii til fill piii'ticipaiits>'i!t the cych- jing's programme. Tlio exercises will
commence jmi.i/i/ <>/ S >.'< so
iliat we l;p[ie'l!:ii: ail will eotno qfl't
early.

Hy jPtinie ttittoward accident the
local last weck o-.i the pic-nie of tin
St. I'ai l*s MctliodiSi Sunday School
of our town was left out. We apolo¬gize to our fritmis for (he omission,
flic affair was a mos! pleasant one
in which tin* whole community par¬
ticipated. I he Committee in chargedeserve much ere.lil for the success
of the oecnsioji. ISverybody, both
old an ! young enjoyed themselves to
lieir bent's content. We wish!
niahy more ret it ras of these annual
pie-nios may hi' enjoyed by every
nemher <d" St. Paul's Sunday Svliooli,
Attention Oraugeburg Court

House Democratic Club!.Attend a

imetiiig of your Club at KhgiheHail on Thursidhy evening, M::y 215,
instant, at 8:iÜ()o'clock; for the pur-
post' <d' electing Delegates lo the
County Couyoh'.ion, Which meets!
TtusdViy M:iy 31st 1881; which Con¬
vention will ele t 1).-legates to the'
('(ihgrcs.itoiial »'bin ention.
By order of,

A. S. ilvri.i' tc.
Presid i lit

I.. II. W A XN A y. A K Kit;
Secret a r\\

Mav -21th I SSI.
We are indebted to Dr. Cbo|.'e for

be neatly pi in*,cd eatal j»gUC of ('l:t!'-
liii I'uive.siiy for (he present session.
\Ve are glad to see the strides thut
ibis instil ulion is making in I he edu-
.ation of the colored youth cf 'be
State. I>r..Cobke's mauageinohi has
been :i suet ess, and the incorporation
with this institution of Iii" State
Agricultural College, with native
bbrh Carolinians as professors; has
ten led, in n > small degree, to allay
race prejudices; which, as well as
jiblitieS, should never be. allowed to
impede or ciiibaiviisa the great cause
of cdiictt j loin
The people of Orangebiirg of all

denominations, will be sorry to hear
that Rev. Öi A. Durby.the inuch be¬
loved pastor of St. Haul's Methodist
Church of our town, has been nunnt-
uioti-ly elected President of the
Columbia Kern ale College, sind has
accepted the call, lie will hoi, how¬
ever, be rctjttired lo leave iis for seve¬
ral mouths. We regret exceedingly
to lose him from Orahgebkrg, but we
.vooghizuthe vastiioss aud m hility ofthe work to which be bus been trnns-
fcrrcd, and we wish him abundant
success as an educator in a held in
which his iiillueiice will be fell
t lii'bUU'hout t he whole State.

The summer days arc long and hot,
and if you feel tired and overcome
with heat, there is nothing that will
make you feel better and t ool you oil'
quicker than a glass of Dr. Wanua-
mnker's pure, cold soda water with
fruit and en am syrups, drawn from
the celebrated .lohn Mathews appa¬
ratus, at the low price of ö cents a

glass. Also the valuable tonic Pe¬
ruvian Beer will be drawn fresh from
the fountain. Go ami be refreshed.

It will be au interesting kind of
triangular light if Campbell enters
the race, and a contest comes up be¬
fore Congress between Maclcay on the
old score, and the independent Demo
erat, Campbell, and the regular Dctno
cruet who may bo nominated.
A Wahnino Against Dancino..

A warning against dancing comes
from the Piedmont Road in North
Carolina, where a man attempted to
dance a jig mid almost immediatelyfell dead. U should be said that the
poor fellow- attempted his jig on the
top of n moving frieght car, and a
covered bridge killed him.

Tliore is no use in drugging yoursell*to death, ami buying all the vile
medicines for internal use w hen yon
..an he cured id' fever and ague, dumb
ague, billions disorders, jaundice,
iysjjepsia. os well as all disorders
ami ailments of the liver, blood ami
stomach, by wearing one of Pro!'.
Gullinettc's French liver pads, which
is a e.tjiV cure every time. If yourdruggist does not keep the pad, semi
$1.00 in :i letter to French Pad Co..
Toledo, 0., und it will be Kent you by
return mail. It is 1 ho only pad thai
i; gnat an teed to cine. Ih.dvart; of
oiiiiierleits. may I'.)

Market Reports.Corrected every week by Messrs. J'ci.i.
.* Seb'viJ.iii

Fainay, May 2c, 1881.
LOTION

Middling*. Ü\fn\Low Middlings . 8 j 'fhlidiuary. ;{ .. 0
IMIÖVISIONÖ

t urn. 7r».r»,S0
,Ni-« Corn .

puax. 1 5(1
I odder. iiir llKI lbs.1 ö 1
I bush hin«. 8U

VARIETY STOKE!
BY

T C. HUIJMELL,
X < . \\\s I > (. ].»:n . t ri) < . i) t.

All ilbifllm t*d I'apors.uid Sunday Mn<:»-
7.\nes,Sea Side Library, iYe., from which
the minds "I" the Did as '.veil usi lite. Young
can he imprt.wd.

All n'rdi rtjfOr Hooks Papers, .to , rntrus'.-
cd M) incwi.l rtoeivc prompt atdnti m.

DETA R^telSK'T OF D SLIC'ACT.SS
\A here tl.i' body can bo. Itofrcslied with

piiri: Cainiiisol* all kinds, I tie (.'re'< ii of die
riehe>*.t ami purest Ihiyuw eiyry d.iy. cx-

jn Sun i.e. ftoni It A. ,\! to i' I*. M.
Tito .Sil toon is heal anil piiv.de, ami 'alles
c.u. t< 11 -it home

i emona Viuade. with pure Lemon Juice
iiiiil bit .f Sagai».

l-iesh t'li.ir!-.-'on Patcui bVend every jmorniig by Ksptva*. Also t'urr ml an t
Potain IhiMil. and va'hius otlurarti los jtoo nuiiicrctn to mention, f ill and -ee lor
voursi-Iv.s. T. C. lil'lUlKLI,,iiuiy^ltl.(I'll hii.-HcIS St rede

f jlllK ihoi(i";Ji bred Mnllion Santue will
i hudie l! i< Spring and Fall s.-a ->>is

c iiibihcil at .M:ij Folder's p'auiiddn t r
ton dollar-]»iiy il»!e in ndvni;<:\ .-'aati'io i-
.i sorrel hoise Iii hands h:gh; on! of.
I auny I'hlh'ft (wllo i< the dam oi tSr'ingcr) !
Kv Patriot I'v hid llc.iring by tin parted
A 'dttti.

j. n. nozvi:i>.
niiiv 10lit

leritt'.s bai83.
p.y virtüenf Sumb-y K vocations lo use

direelld, I will »eil lor o sh, at ' range
her;.' I blirl II..use on Monday the lilh daytil'.lime KSid, during the \:>ua" hours of I
sale, ai the risk 6i* the fofnicr purchaser, i
ilic Ibl'owing property lo wit :
A I ibat eirlsdii tract of land situate in

siiid t'oiusly, containing Itil :ieru-, moic. »V
le-s, I'oiiu h i .'ii the North by J. T. t.'lay-
Uin; Sioiith bv Mi.-. Pricket: Kasi by M. e.
Haddock, ami on the West by I). .I. ( lay- jn n Sr h"viod on as the property ttf'
pavid .!. (.'liiytdii Jr., at ihc suit of Thoma«.
P. Smi.h.

Al-o. t ue other lrtii-t of bind containing
one hundred acres, more or less, bounded
tin the North by A Itiekeuh.iktir, Käst }>y.1 atoli Smoiik. South by-An'ley, and
on t'ioAVesl lie II X S i oäki Levied on
a* die jir'jifrty of llarmau Howe, at "Uic
.-tin iif Ucora It. I'oi neNoii.

A. M SAbLKY.
Slea ill'. <». IV, ('. 11 , S. \'.

SheiiffV bllice. Mav !'.», ltl^L
Xirrz no.

Having i"onlraeled with Jlavid Keiuiorlyfor ihe sei vices of bis son SltadrSclc Ken
uerly (a in:nor»lor the ye; r IS>I, and he
luiyihg quit my cnipo/m n I In ndiy for "

warn all piTMjiis from enipl'»y'ii:r the s-ii-.l
Shi ill it I. Hi l t-i ly, or allowing hilii to stay
on their |ir«ini

P. P. S11A N A I IAN.
Orähgohing t'oanty, s. N'tiy 51rd 1181
mav IJ v,i .

Mower and Keaper.
JAM ollrring to sell the best Mower and

beaptr invented. Have used four
di lierent niacbines in the last twelveVit'llrM. ami am', sa<i-lietl thai the N KW
UltAMl'iuN .Machine for the South wi 1
ray for itseh'in it >s than one oav in goodpeaviius. will keep oil hind aU parts ol
I he machine t bat a re subject to ware ami
brake, sonntbine that i* mil done by hi y
one ci-c telling inacliinis nearer liuiilbilliiniorc or liiebiuoud I will al-o.-et up¦uid start t<> .wi>rk, ami give all necessaryiusiruetions in regard to them Send for
circiiiitr and price.

J. A. I'KTKItklN,
ft. Motte,

apr'l j.in

Watchmaker and Jewollor,
KUOS' STOli Fj

Having -I years experience in my busi-
nes-s, I rc-|ci'tfnlly inform myoid custom¬
ers and the public generally of this and
adjaccuts Counties, that I am prepared lo
do all work in niy line on the most reason¬
able terms, nrjd at short notice.

Having just returned fr uh ICurope with
a stock of line Jewelry and. Watches, I can
oiler heller goods in ibis line than can ho
hail elsewhere. My prices are reasonable,and all work and goods warranted to giveperfect satisfaction,

Spectacles from 25 cents up.

THE IMPROVED
Mo. 8 Whealer and Willson

Sold on easy Tonus by

Also full stock of NEEDLES nnd OIL for all Maelibics;

ICE CREAM SALOON
NEW AJTO EM6AKf£Y FITTED UP I

I w»hi!<l rctieetfuMy inform my Patron* ana the Public generally that i have re-

openeil nit ice < rcillM rVlllooil tor the Sea«cn. Recent Iinptovcincnts anil tbc
K'cgant SivIh in which .: is Ii.tu.I up make it the in st Attractive ami Coolest Place in
Town. / atli'* vI-iY.ng in 'I own or out shopping will lind my lee (.'ream Saloon a

I'leoanl li'c*.lng and It i.< freshmeat Place, Ice Wa'er and Iced Lemonade being always
on L'raiigl;!, to which die Ladic« and my Patrons are always welcome free of charge.

Proprietor Orangeburg See SSovis©-
Ice Ibi fa'e in any quantity and at Lowest Market Rates.
I would call special attention to my large Display of the Finest Candies and Arti*

licia'iiics in Co'i'ee ione.-ies.
Fancy (¦'.net 'I en*. CofToe, Fruits Nnt=. Dates, Fij*s. Citron, Fine Raisins,

aod loi- of oilier good things always fresh and at popular prices.
Pe'smial attention given tn ad orders for lee Cream, and cvcrvtlihig delivered

Free of Charge. R^juietödl/. JOS- KU( )S,
apl I t.ly i*i oprictor OrahgCMtirg Ooiil'cc.tiooory.

S.jÜU iienyaku
Over ii miJ-

lion of Prof¬
il nil Diu tie's
leneli Kidhe«
ids have al
Uly been -old
litis eoiintri

nl in France;
every «ine of
hh'h bus v-

.1 pei feet sat-
isfaeliot*. and

.nr- e performed
run s every
time when

u««'H according
to tliieetions.

Weimw -i.iii dllictul an 1 doubting
oites ili.it we will pay the above reward
lot a single caj e of

I.AM »ACIC
Thai the Pad fails to cure. This ("'rent
Ii' in -ly will positively and permanently
eon- Lumbago, I .a nie Huck, Sciatica,
(Snivel. I'i a betes, Dropsy, bright'.*. Disease
of the Kidneys, Incontinence and Helen*
tion of Iii«; Urine, Iidlamstion of the
Kidneys. Caurih of the Hladder,HighCoioreil Urine, t'ain in the Pack, Side or
Loins. Nerval-! VVetkiie^s, an 1 in fact ab
disoidcrs of the Mladdur and Urinary<):gaits whether contracted by privateoi-e isc«.r otherwise.

S atlit S, if yon are su Hering from
female Weakness, Lcneorrhuia. or anydisease of the K idneys, Iiladdei, or Urin¬
ary Organ 4,

VOf CAiV IIE C?)IfcEI>|!
Without swallowing nauseous mediums,
by simply wearing

PROF. GUXLHETTE'S
FRKiY il KIDNEY PAD,
WHICH UURLS BY AbS'.iKI'TION.
Ask vmir drinsist for PKOF. (JUlL-

MF.TFL'.s FKKNCII K1I>NKY PAP, and
take no other. If be lias not got it, send
fcfj.tlüanil you will receive the P.d by re¬
turn until.
PLUF. (iLULMETTE'S FHE.NCII LIVER

I'Ap:
VVj I positively cure I t v.'i and Agile,

Dumb \jjne. Ague Cake, billions Fever,
jaundice. Dyspepsia, turl all disoarcsof the
Liver. Slnni.ich an I Kloo 1. l'riee SI ÖU
by mail. feud lor Prof. Ouilhielte's 1 rea¬
lise on the Kidneys and Liver, free by mail,
iihlre.-s

i UEXCH PAS) CO,
'1 o.edo, On io.

For sa'e by IV. .1. (J. Wiuuinmakcr,
iiratigehiirg. tJ. II., >. (J

uuii lit, .SSI ly.
n/\|»n JA ! \.Thou sai, ds of
I l\J jl> 1 > rj 1-/graves are annuallyrobbt d of their victims, liv s pro'ongcil,
happiness and health testeted by the use

real

ti ilti) IIvigora or,
which positively tuul permanently cures
!m potency (caused by excesses of any
kind'. Seminal Weakmi^s, and all diseases
that follow as a sequence of self-abuse, as
loss bf energy, lo«s ot memory, cnivorsil
lassitude, pain (he back, dimness of ' isiou,
I reiuat'.oe old n^e. and many other diseases
ji'ttt lead to insanity or consumption and a

prematuie ^i aye.
¦Send forcirculars w itla testimonials fr'e

by mail. The lnvigoral»»r is told at !»1
per box. or six boxes for Sö. by id I drug¬
gist, in will be feiit free by mail, stcurely
sealed, on receipt of price, bv ad I resting

Jj\ J..* IIS«;.\tiY,;Üruggis«,I $7 .S'llimh st. Toledo, Ohio.
Side Agent for too United ¦S'littes.

may Ifl ly

BiTutLttÄM HOUSE.
I.'eguhtranil Transient Hoarders can pet

good and rcn-oti :Me Hoard at this excel¬
lent Hoarding House wdiieh 1 have opened
to meet the growing neuls of Orangcbnrg.
It 3" I oca 11 d in a (k>irablc locality, con
venient to ihehirsines portion uf the town
and iravelling'piihlie.*

1\ II. \V. IJ'dLiCi.MANN.
mar 10 Sin

Jl0ItSIC§iLl5EINCr~
Done in iho best nutntier an 1 n the

most reasonable terms. A*so
Blacksmith. "Work

Of c\ cry tlesci i pi ion done on the
sluu'i est notice and at moderate
priees.
Work respectfully solicited.

W. 11. HOW ELL,
Opposite llarley's Corner.

ENTJ^TR
OPERATIVE AND MECHANICAL

¦SOI:
Bv Dr. L. S. WObl F. Office over

1). Louis' Stoic. Satisfactici guaranteed
in all operations.

BST*Teeth extracted without pain hy
the use of Nitrons Oxid Gas.

MAYOtt'S OFFU K,
Ona NU EUCR t, May 2nd 18SI.

C. R..Toni-.s, Kso.., Cfcrk tif (.'o.uieil,
Sir:

^{PH K wiHcction of Town Taxes on Real
j K-taio is her by extended u> 1st d.iy of
tine LS-<1 wit lion penalty, ami to the 10th

liny of Jtine 1831. with penalty, after which
time yon will issue exoutions against all
ilt'Hii [ueutM.

l>v order of Council.
J. S. ALRE110OTT F,

Acting Mayor.

ff X compliance with the p.hoVe order I
1. b ;reby givv notice that on and after
thtsdate (May (J, I "«81) I will he found at
the grocery store of Van Tassel each day(Saturday* excepte li till the expiration of
the time granted by above order.-, fur the
purpose of collecting Town Taxe-«.

C. R. JONES; Clerk of Council,
may Ö. 188 L 3 t

NOTICE
OFFICE OF COUNTY AUDITOR,

Okakukhuko Cöumtv.
Orangeburg, .<?. C, Aril 20, 1881.

N'OTICH is hereby given that in accord¬
ance with an act of the General As¬

sembly, No. C70, passed December 24th
bS.-l, L tir my Assistant will attend the
following named places, on the respectivedates, foi the purpose oftaking the Assrss-
ments foi the Taxe* of the present year

Branch viHe, Wednesday and Thursday,June 1st and 2nd.
Rowesville, Friday anil.Saturday,Juno3rd and -Ith.
Connor's Store, Monday and Tuesday,June lith and 7th.
Ayers1 Shop, Wednesday and Thursday,June Sdi and Dili.
Feldervillo, Friday nnd Saturday, June

10th and 11th.
Wells' .Store, Monday iibd Tuesday, June

13th and Ulli.
Avingei's, Wednesday and Thursday,June 15th and Iflllw
Snider'* Store, Friday and Saturday,June 17ill and 18.h.
Dr. Thus. IC. Kaller'», Monday and Tues¬

day. June 20th and 21st.
t'ine Grove Aeadainy, Wednesday and

Thursday, June 22nd and23rd.
Pott .Motte, Friday and Saturday, June

24th and 25.1».
Lewisville, Monday and Tuesday, June

27th and 28th.
Zeigler's Store, Wednesday and Thürs«

day, Jane 2'.)th and »Olli
Knotts Mills, F riday and Saturday, July1st and 2nd.
KasteiTui's, Monday and Tuesday, July1th and 5th.
CdrbetiKyille, Wednesday and Thursday,July lith and 71h.
Sawyer's store. Friday and Saturday,Inly Stil and 0. h.
Livingston's Mill, Monday and Tuesday,

July 11 tli and 12th.
\*\ . 1". Phillips', W ednesday and Thürs-

day, July 13th and Ulli.
iL !)¦ Smoaks mill, Friday and Saturday,July 1'uh and 1 Olli.
Jacob Suionk Sr., Mondav andTuesday,July 18th and 19th
Gregory's Old Store, July 18 and 19.
Uraugebtirg C. 1L, Wednesday, July 20tb.
I lie otliee will be open each day duringthe time prescribed by law to tako the re¬

turns, from (9) nine o'clock a. m. to (3)
three o'clock i\ :.t , and all persun3 con¬
cerned should avail ihemselves of these
opportunities, and avoid the penally which
atiuehes after Hie 20th davof Julv 1881.

hONALO tt. BAliTON,
Auditor Urangcburg County,apr'l 28 "it

for Sale.
riTHK property owned und lately occu-
| pi^d by the subscriber, situated* oh the

! a-t cident the South Carolina H. R., and
on the North side of the continuation of
I'n-sell Street known ns the Belleville
Mond. Lot has 3 10 feet front on Russell
st., and is 720 feet in depth, containing
bout live acres. On the lot are two
dWellings, one recently creeled, besides
bain and bin building*, with tyro wells of
oxt client writer. buildings in perfect
order, ami fully insure ! for a term ol years.

Properly will be sold as a whole, or di¬
vided to soil purchasers.
Terms.One-third cash, rcsl of purchase*

money to remain on bond and mortgage.
1 or price and further particulars, en¬

quire of J.\S II; FOWLK», Esq.; or by
letter at Hudson, New Yolk, of

DR. JOHN C. DUBOIS
may Ö. 1881 tf

rildl K poip<t wines tu he had at Frank
j\ libber'*.

MISS ii IZLAB,
Attorney and Counseller t Law
OltANOKI-UHO, «. C.

ÖXIoe corner of Court Hou.se Square
and Church Street, the same

formerly owned uud oc¬
cupied by Win. M.

llutson, Esq.
junc11


